
THE CATHOLIC.

There 1i no nîeed of firther discussion--the begging, truct-peddling, print-jobbing, Yankee- salvation. Unable indeed, to define that Faith,
us iaf been tricd: tihe caîsc is dtlcrineiàd. Thc guessing sect of revivers, ever reviving, but never! upon which they said, were grounded ail thei'

r.al anid essential d UrIt of cuineitency strikesI revised, is to e accounted a 1'oreign Church ; hopcs of .salvation; they drop it altogether, and
witl absolute nllity whatever was done by Elia- unless, like eçiry protestiig group of reformists,sh establish now their hopes On a purely pagan prin-
lith at taint time. You may, if it so pleus you, shallce ofl'her spiritual allegiance o the liaful sue- ciple ; repeating, as they do, upon ail occasione,
a ill lir nurk a parianentay or Royal Cl.urch, cessor of him, wvhom flic Saiour commanded it litat il matt.rs nothing tchat a man believes
< vr b>earing ini în, thi.st it s a hunîman nud nîot a feed bis ehole flock, his lambe and his sheep ; and nor tuhat religtun he be of; provided he leads a

divine esabislanet." IL, tiercfure, who0 wouil d to confirmi evcn his brethren ! Wh didhe lot say good moral 1fe.
L)on. to lie Clhrch1i ofClriit, cantnot renain in a that s! c would have been as inlhil aforeign Is this tien ithe happy end of ali their scripturo

Clircl offthe above desciptionî. Ie nust g î Cutrch; for adhering to St. Peter himselt, had lie expoundings, to have discovered in the revealed
herk to 1: t preeing reign and entcr into Catho- ben ali'e ; oreven to the Sajiour? But the rare woord oj Gud thit the revealcd teord of God may bi.
Sunit 2, ia which frnm thge establbshi.iot.it tif cairi-n absurdity ! She must bc aforeign Church, if sie vholly iispensed îth: or, according to Luther',

ani Greit Britain to the tventiethi r o.f dissent not from hcrself, te Church of ail nations,. rul ofinterpîretationî, thant tohatecenrthe scriptur,
lIeny VIl. your anicestors more fortunatc tà:hin rind of all ages , the une fold, ichich has but one affirns, that tue are to wnderstand, as denied by it.
tl l :en.lai, lad consutaitlv tile mppiu. f Shepherd ! Surely flic reasoning faculties of our For the scripture afirmis that there ls but oni-

.liing an ng. Orthiodoxites are differe~nt froma those of the rest of Lord, one faith, and one Baptism ; Eph: 4.,I. and
mankind. Would they ilien haie lier brougt that, tiithout that Failh, it is impossible te pleane

-_ --- down to the abject level of their ignorant, guessing God. H4eb. 11. 6. he ilho dues nut believe, says lir
We have seen anl article in the Aimerican Ortho- group of yesterday's formation; a foreign secteven .Saviour, shall be condemned. Mark. '16. 16.

doxite paper callef The Christian Guardian ; pur- in their own country ; and much more so in ours ? Should tce, says Saint Paul, or at angel from.
loined from another in the United States, called Can the Catholic Church be accounted, lilke their heavcn preach lo you a gospel, besides thal, Ithici
The Southern Religious Telegraph; idiotically new sprung tribe, aforeign Church in any nation tue have preached to you ; let himhî be accursed, as J
proving, (fron the circumstance that our paper ap- under the sun, wliere the name of Christ has becn said before, contantes he; so I say inow again :
peared lately dressed out in mourning for the death heard op? Can site be accounted as such in Eng- any one preach tu you a gospel, besides that whtcJh
of his late holiness, Pope 'ious the VIllth) what land, or lier Colonies ; vhere her millions are re- toe have preached ; let him be accursed! Gal, i. 8.
ail the vorld knowrs, filat Catholics consider thu cognized as forming an integral part of the popula- j; 9. 11e, tcho is -not trith me, says Christ, is against
Pope as the Chief Bis4op, or visible head of their tion ? Atid whathas all this to do wiith the Kings- me . and he, tcho gathers not tcith me, scatters.-
Church ; affirming besides, that therefore they ton petition i is not that petition as much Pro- Mat. XII. 30. And again, there shal be but one
should be considered as subjects of aforeign Po- testant; nay, Methodist, and more so, tan Catho- 1Ifbld and one shepherd. John x. 16. Many shal!
tentate, and their membership of the Church o lic A,,d why should not Catholics he allow- cone in, my name, saying, Io! Iam he: go not af-
Rome, aforeign Church,.&c. cd to vote freely with their fellow countrymuen of ter them. Luke xxi. 8. If a.n one shau suytnito

Then, according to this wiscacro, The Catholic, overy persuasion, against the intrpduction of a set you, lo here is Christ! or Xhere : believe him ?lot -
or universal CLurch of Christ ; whose home is no of spies from the camp of the Philistines , sent hi- Jur there shall arsefalse Christs, andfalse proph
particular nation ; but who bas a divine right fromi ther to undermline our loyalty with their outland:h cis, tSc. Bchold I have told yoiu before hand. h-
her founder,the qcknowledged Lord of the universe, tracts, prayers and preachings; and te pillage bu- ;iherefure-they shall say to yout, behld he if in 1rM
1o be at home is all natiois ; especi;)ly in those, sides our pockets, under the mask of religion ? 1deseri ! Go ye nzot out. Behold he is in the clos-
wrhich she bas converted and won over to herself The American Watizchman of this town ias at e ! veit not, &c
from Paganism ;this Church,of which, or of whose lenglth pîroduced his authority for asserting ftlat lead the blind, they shall full into the pit. Mat
Chief Pastor the Prophet Isaias says: Aings shall Catholics style the Pope, our Lord Godt, the Pope. xv. 14. My sieep follow .not the siranger ;. but
be thy nursingfathers ; and Queens thy 1urstig A nd what, do you thiink, is that authiority ? 7h flyfrom him ; because t4cy know not the voice of
mothers : ard they shall bot dorça befure thez, and I lory's listory, the work of rs fell a bigot and mis s-rangcrs. John x. 5. But, in warmg us flu
lick the dust ofihyfcet ; (like his miserable, bible- representor ofthe Catholic doctrine, as the qVatch to shut our cars against fle seductive speeches of

mat iimself. Nô matter . such evidence, lie false teachers ; our Lord commatds us to listel.
Ch=es arc occupicd, and they are stifl living ; their; rnolco lcsm in3 te lii-litimafe pastors, asc ne Noulti even fo liim-
ces are.snccecded t, before thy em vacant, befor Ie knows, orany other of t same kidnq, n ill pass islf for, addressing hom, lie a e

predecessors bad letfttbemr hadbeen depriredofiheir current with his ignorantsubscribers. Butit were ys . rie, trho
'pirituai jurisdiction by a sentence of bishops, ta whtom a- letting ourselves down to notice any further the hears yoîe, hears me; and he, icho desFise6 yoi:
lOne bclongs the riglt of passing it, and even before they fouli effusions of his falsehood and bulasplieny ; nor despises me : and he, itho despises me, despises/him
hadbeen displaceabyvny authorityt wose decision would iîs if any more necessaryto doa sa; as tho nelledu- ntmc. Luke x. 16. In fine, lie declar

tbithops w hoie ibom cafed part ofthe community must sec in licecrude that he cho toill not hcar the Church, isiohe con

the vinlence of human power bad driven çrOmtheir sgy, and undigestei outpotirings of his sectarian spirit, sidered as a heathen and a publican, Mat. x m
From thsca consideraions, We concludcd, that Our ties of nothing but a disgusting jumble of the grossest ig-1

Atependenee, unitin us to our bishops, remained as close norance and wilidcst fanaticism. The same language is held by Saint Peter, Sait
and binding as ever, that iwe still wer, bound in cQnsciece John, Saint Jude ; and by ail the itispiredtwritersto payftlem the sane defcrence and submission as before, ic Protestantbr negtive fait, refutcd, and the Ctholic, . . .
and that iwe could tnt, without crime, transfcr them to in- or aflirtnatiçe fai b, demonstrated from Scripture. jt and
trndere, wmho had thnç destroyed cathn1ic unity, and virtu. Continied i nîeedless io recite. - And,.afler ail this, 'will those
.lly renounced Christ himself, an'd alu its gracez. X Who affect to make scriptUt'e their ônly rule o

Ddwell ias vervjustin hie ideas fthe indeendence of faili; and who stile tliemselves Christians, pro-
the episcopal jurisdjetion. In Ut principles wich hîesnai. ON THE NECESSITY OF FA ITI. claim it, as an. article -of their failh, or persioàDn

tamd n 6S,:d hih e oud av hd quite other But we have li-ved tosee thislhorrid dgoctrinef that il miatters'nio!hinig-wchat a mati belicces, rd-'recasns for defcnding, a century cadier, you read the con- expladed, even by protestants themsclves, thoughà, vided ho leads what he may fane fo bd d gooddinatlion af the proccedings of l59, drawn out, uueosci- wiahle ever te keep fli middic paflà, f lPY have moralulnfe. Tiienletolnesu.onbn ' once,e vbhtihtrously ns if were, by one of the first divines ofthe uti.- r errin to e eile. p hich moraseif. e fnat n
versityofOxford. n Dodrell deýapero Schismate An- nthe opposite . aih, h ith o o evidently implies, that theyl-:fe-jini
gUcano. Sec. 3, psg, 4.5.- Lor.don, Mi- them was all in aMl before is notling now . and ly'rejectod the -Saviour's revelation :-lhaf,t Évsei.

Siumanam conanntur Ecclesunm Age.-S. Cpr. j torksahich were nothing in their former esti- t¯ngup-human opinionh or fhe vagua dev'rvtry-
pist. LILadAnt. ' mat,.are now ail and every thing necessary for Ing conjecturcs of overy one againsNie' iiiviruble
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